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Allied Telesis AT-MC102XL network media converter 100 Mbit/s

Brand : Allied Telesis Product code: AT-MC102XL-60

Product name : AT-MC102XL

100TX to 100FX (SC) standalone media converter, UK power cord
Allied Telesis AT-MC102XL. Maximum data transfer rate: 100 Mbit/s, Cabling technology: 100TX/100FX.
Connectivity technology: Wired. Safety: UL-Cul, CSA/CSA, NRTL, TUV, CE. Power consumption (typical): 6
W. Weight: 294 g

Network

Maximum data transfer rate * 100 Mbit/s
Cabling technology 100TX/100FX

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology Wired

Design

Safety UL-Cul, CSA/CSA, NRTL, TUV, CE

Power

Power consumption (typical) 6 W

Weight & dimensions

Weight 294 g

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 80 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 5 - 95%

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85176990

Other features

Data link protocols Fast Ethernet
Dimensions (WxDxH) 105 x 95 x 25 mm
Electromagnetic emissions FCC Class B
Connector(s) SC
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